Williams College Department of Music presents Marathon of Music Various students of various instructors

Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750) G Major Suite for Cello
Prelude
Allemande
Courante

F. Joseph Haydn (1732-1809) D Major Concerto
Allegro moderato

David Burns ’14, cello
David is a student of Ronald Feldman

Vincenzo Bellini (1801-1835) Vaga Luna

Wen Han ’13, baritone
Scott Smedinghoff ’09, piano
Wen is a student of Andy Truex

Brad Polsky ’12 (b. 1990) “New Beginning”

Sigfrid Karg-Elert (1877-1933) “Twenty-Five Caprices”
V. Giga
XXI. Studio

Brad Polsky ’12, alto saxophone
Stephen Simalchik ’13, guitar
Brad is a student of Erik Lawrence

Gaetano Donizetti (1797-1848) “Amiamo”

Lauren Glaves ’11, soprano
Lauren McDonald ’12, piano
Lauren is a student of Andy Truex

George Enescu (1881-1955) “Legend”

Noah Wentzel ’13, trumpet
Scott Smedinghoff ’09, piano
Noah is a student of Thomas Bergeron

Monday, December 13, 2010
2:45pm
Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall
Williamstown, Massachusetts

Please turn off or mute cell phones.
No photography or recording permitted.
Please refrain from applause between movements.